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101/9 Zenith Rise, Bundoora, Vic 3083

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 62 m2 Type: Apartment

Anna Varrica Irena Todorovski

0431529724

https://realsearch.com.au/101-9-zenith-rise-bundoora-vic-3083
https://realsearch.com.au/anna-varrica-real-estate-agent-from-redefined-real-estate-south-morang
https://realsearch.com.au/irena-todorovski-real-estate-agent-from-redefined-real-estate-south-morang


Private Sale $445,000 - $485,000

With its surprisingly generous dimensions, free flowing indoor-outdoor spaces and a coveted location where shopping,

transport and parks are all at your doorstep, this two-bedroom, two-bathroom apartment offers instant appeal to owner

occupiers and investors alike!Anchored by stone finished, Bosch equipped kitchen that has the chef a part of every event,

the open plan living merges seamlessly with a terrace large enough for cooking, dining and lounging.Enjoying the security

of a first-floor position and with undercover parking and a storage cage, extras include a concealed laundry with storage,

stone finishes to the bathroom and ensuite, day-night blinds and the year-round comfort of split system climate control.A

lifestyle location that has everything at your doorstep, takes this from must see to must have!What's in it for me:· So close

to Polaris Shopping Centre you can walk down and grab that dinner ingredient you forget…or just grab dinner out if  you

can't be bothered cooking· The tram literally footsteps away is ready to take you into town for work or play· Perfect for

your daily walk, the open spaces of Bundoora Park are across the road· La Trobe Uni is a within a short walk, ideal if you're

a student or a lecturer…or a landlord!· Easy care timber floors throughout underscore the low-maintenance environment·

Two bedrooms and two bathrooms makes this a prefect proposition for stress free living with family or friendsInsider

KnowledgeFor those that love dumplings there is a multitude of choices at your doorstep. if you decide to get takeaway

it'll be quicker to walk and pick it up than wait for delivery!


